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HOLIDAY SENTIMENTSWeather Conditions Favorable 
I But Losses Are Indicated
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B 4.Hedera Miller Sees Generally Satisfactory Prospects, Bat Bad Spots 
Are Numerous—Chicago Wheat Options lower.

Ate
B " A BOON TO FARMERS

—» fence that won't break, »od epcet that
___ ..

CE *0
it rot.

to; strong bakers'. *4.90; 90 per cent, pat
ents, 37s 6d bid. cti.f.. Glasgow.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 97c; 
No. 2 northern, 96c, treek, lake ports.

PLANTWorld Office. , 
Fridsy Evening, May 27. Standard Woven Wire Fencech£ Is.

Coi. Fuel
Col.. South .
Com Prod .
c. p.-r: ....
D. it Hi, *«
Denver .... ... 

do. preferred .
-■ ..........

Duluth 6. 8. .. ................
do. pref ,..............

Erie, v... 28H
do. lets ........ 46
do. 2nds

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
,18 to 1%<1 lower than yesterday, and 
corn futures l%d lower.

At Chicago. May wheat closed 2%c low
er' than yesterday. May corn l%c lower.

Chicago car lots to-day ; Wheat, 57;" 
-infract. 46. Corn. 182. 29. Oats. 139. 43.

car lots of wheat, 89; year 
ats. 21. 13. Barley, 1, 6.
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6914 50066 « ...
16V. 18*4 l«vi 1£4 .252

... 19784 19784 596% 197*4 *.M0

... 170>4 170% 170, 170 
40*4 40*4 40 40STEELE-BRIGGS 1

Oats—Canadian western eats, No. 2, 
*cl No. 8, 34c, lake ports; Ontario, No, 
a 34c, at points of shipment

T200
60,)

I
>Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white, 96c-to 98c 

Outside, nominal.

Buckwheat—No. 2, Sic to 6184c, outside

Barley—No. 3. 62c to 88c; No IX, 81c; 
No. A 47c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, *19 per toni 
shorts, $21. track, Toronto; On tarie bran, 
820 in bags. Shorts, 80c more. ......

Winnipeg 
ago, ii.V^i 

Northwest care to-day, 240; week ago. 
949; year*ago, 245.

Brad street's exports this week :: Wheat, 
*,594,000: coru. 354,000. *

Modern Miller: says : Weather condi
tions have been favorable for the ad
vancement of winter wheat, and prospects 
generally more satisfactory. In the states 
of central regions bad spots are numer
ous, and especially where the fly con
tinues Its depredations. This Is particu
larly noted In Illinois, where materially 
reduced yield Is probable. Kansas and 

- Nebraska ^continue to report Improve
ment.

Russia
Servis
Slam
South Africa
Straits Settiemeib
Sweden
Switzerland
Turkey

de West Indies 
and elsewhere 

N APPLICATION

>3 S'SEEDS «02*84 28*4
46 46*4

3584 MX MX «X 
Gas,...... ................ 141 142*4 140*4 141*4rsE i5 î» 1 b , j ,,r a"

IUInJrU!'..'V.V Ü884 iâix 135*41»% ""MO The magnlflceht success achieved by 
Ir.terboro .. .. 3084 20% 30 20*4 1,000 Scarboro Beach on Its big opening
Int. Pump ............... ............................................. • . day and on the closely-following holi-
lowa Cent .... 21 2184 21 2t*4 w day. Is a token of the popularity of
Kan.,Sbu ...... -•• • • • ■ • • - this most complete of pleasure parks.
Msckay * ! ^7.” 8784* 8784 87% 87% 100 Next week the big free circus act

do. pfef ............... ... ......... will be one certain to create a eensa-
Mex. C..‘ 2nde. ... ................ tlon among the thousands of patrons
M" ?;.* s- 1*084 140% 200 wh0 have learned to depend on. the

f,C 4**4 I'% 2% 41% 1500 park as the source of their summer
Natl. Lead",/.', 77% 77% 7784 77% 'loo amusements. The Royal Polp Tejime,
Norfolk .... ... 103X 101% 103 103 900 representing Scotland and Ireland,
Nor. Pacific .. 130% m% 130% 131% 1,000, will give twice dally a thrilling exhi-
Northw-est ..'T. 1S2, «VSL'HL ,’3K2i bitlon of the fascinating game which
Ont. & West".'. 147H 4714 46% 47% 1.500 originated ‘JV Sooted1 bv the
Pacific Mall .. 2684 27 2684 36*4 .800 been enthusiastically adopted by the
Peo. Gàs ...... 108 lft* J08 108 100 ; leading sportsmen of Great Britain
Penna ..... ..... 13484 134% 133% 134% 3,7001 an(i America. Mounted on bicycles on
PlMf- Odal, f.* ••• ; -.........................t a small stage, these dashing perform*

~ w&sSnJ^-.H.ië* im 18284.16284 *»» or, wUl reproduce all the «‘rtlltag
Rep. Steel ....... ... ... .... ........... phases of the -original contest. Wftn
. do. prêt...... ... • ........... the added zest"of a performance-which
Rock . Island .. 44 44 4384 43*4 3,800 requires much more daring and 6X-
Ruhb,^ref .......  Sy L, ®L " 200; pertness than that demanded of or-

By . " Springs .. 40 40 40 40 300! The many new features offered b>
Sloes,.................  ,7384 73*4 -73*4. 73*4 KO the park this year ensure a continu -
Sm cl tens .-. ... 79% 79% 7884 78% 6,1001 ance Of the Interest of the public la
!2üihpRyVi i%4 % “38th,s m08t vp**.*1 r#**

-48 48 - 48 .Vim THE “LAKE OF BAYS" COUNTRY.

St. L. &*S.W.. 33*4 32% X X
St. Paul ....... 139*4 130% 138% 138% ■ 7.800
Sugar .-... ........ 122% 1*2% 122% 122% . ICO
Ton. Cop
Texas____
Thfrd Ave 
Twin City 
Union ....

do. pref 
C. 8. Steel 

do. pref
do. bonds ... 10184 104% 104 104 .......

46*4 46% 46 4« 1.S0O
81*4 62% 60% 61% 17,500

a POULTRY AND EGGS.POLO AT SCARBORO BEACH300
300

9.40): CANADIAN Poultry Review. 48 to 72 
V pages monthly—Bright, practical, fully 
Illustrated. ■ E)-ery department In charge 
.of a specialist; 34th year of publication. 
BOc a year, 3 years one dollar, anywhere 
In Canada outside Toronto. Address To
ronto, Ont.

= The Soil Will
......■ .. Do The Root
All The Beet Merchants Sell

-k;

J
■é 2«tf^ Peas—No. 2, 70c to 7lc outils.

Corn—Klln-dtled. " No ."3 .yeUOw, "86c. 
TtU-onto freight, all- rail; No. 4 yeilew, 
klln-drled, 6284c. c.l.f., Colllngwood, or

S

FARMS FOR SALE.
Steele - Briggs Seeds\ty\

‘/%NE HUNDRED ACRES—Near city 
v limits, to close an estate. H.- Howard 
Shaver. 157 Bay-street. 46

EXCHANOS.oc 1

& CO. \

O N DS

Primaries. Rye-No. 2. 67c to 8So. V, POULTRY AND EGGS.
b'à'rrkd ' Plymouth rocks-no. i

pen cockerel mating, headed by 10%-lh. 
grandsbn of Bright’* Champion Cock, 
New York, 1906: with 12 pullet., full sis
ter* of 3rd Ontario, 1st Markham, 1st 
Llndtiay cockerel and 3rd and 4th Ottawa 
cockerels, sired by 4th Ontario cock. The 
rrandalre of - cockerels and. pullets on 
dam's side Is ,E. B. Thompson’s Cham- ! . 
plbn Cockerel, New^Yoik. 1907. No. 2 pen 
cockerel mating, headed by 4th Ontario 

, cock, with 6 best,- pullet^'1 hav* and 2 
beet iagt year’s liens. No. 8 pen. pullet 
mating, headed by cockerel bred from • i 
T^tham's stock, mated with S hens 
hatched from. Miles' stock. New York,- 

-1908, and 7 pullets from"these h«fiT, SIW7 
ters of these hens won 1st at Peterboro 
and Lindsay last Shows. Eggs, 32.3P peg,,, 
13, 34 per 26 Address John Gormley. 
Pickering P.O., Ontario. #f

To-day. Last yr.
227,600 
155,000 
700,000 
460,0)0 
520,000 
366:000

^Ontario flour—WÜèat flour for export 
*4.08, Montreal, egr lots, buyers' bags.

Whsst receipts ............ 287,000
Wheat shipments ........ 247.000
Cojp receipts ..
Corn shipments 
Oats receipts . 

v Oat* shipments

423.000 
371 000 
«0,000 
460,000

Winnipeg Wheat Market,
xAieat—May 90c, July 90%c, October

Oats—May 30%c, July 3184c. October 32%c.

up
9

Toronto Sugar Market
Granulated. *5.20 per cw.t. In barrels; No. 

*,«olden, *4.80 per cwt. In barrels; Beaver, 
W.60 per cwt in bags. These prices are 
ror delivery here. Car lots 5c less. In 
100-Ib. bags, prices are Sc less.

VCREATE
PROFITSPeerless^ Incubatorschanges. u

'5 Broad Street
HEW YORK

Phone Broad 5ay>

8784c X
Dos't neglect year poultry bn tine ee —it 

.csn- pay. kssieooely- with litdrwork. ' Yen 
c»n get big profits with tbs " PEERLESS " - 
Incnbstore snd BrSojere—bigger then yen 
think. The “ Peerless" ie built right— . 
eeientificelly correct—you cen t go wrong in- l 
vesting in the 'Pecrlci»".ioulfit, Write" 1er 
Booklet or. better still, cell in end see the 
“Peerless' for youreelf.

Chicago Markete.
J. P. Bickell & Co.; Lawlor. Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
May 26. Open, High. Low. Close.

BroomhalTa Cable».
LIVERPOOL. May 27.-Broomhall,~ in

Australian. hi* circular to-day. saj^» : 
shipments for .the week, 76R.OOO bushel*, 
against 864,000 l^fet week and 200.000 last 
year.

Indian

i i<EL CO*Y ■Wheat-
May ........ 105
July
Sept....... 93
Dec.   92% 91% 9284

Corn-
May ..... 6784 6784
July
Sept- .... 5874 58%
Dec.

Oats—
May ...... 3984
July 3784 ' *784
Sept.. 36*4 36*4
Dec.... 3784 37

"Pork— -, —. ........................
May  22.00 22.05 22.J7 22.00 27
July.............22.05 22.12 . 22.62 . 21.95 52
Sept .,.21.90 21.90- 22.35 21.85 30

Lard-
May ..,.12.50 12.52 13.62 12.50 62
July ....19.20 12.29 12.40 12.17 " 40
Sept. ...12.10 12.12 12.25 12.05 25

Ribs—
May ...112.90 12 92 13.50 12.92 40
July ....12.20 12.22 12.50 12.20 50
Sept. ...12.07.. 12.10 . 12.30 12.07 3*9

10484 10484 10184 10284 
94*4 94% 92% 9484 
92% 9274 9184 9284

shipments this week. L466.000. 
against 384.000 last week and 1.584,000 last 
year. »

Russia—A cable from, our agent at St. 
Petersburg reports frost In that section 
which Is unfavorable for both oats and

INTO STREET '95*4 -
;91%90%

:h the. Canadian, t|| | 
free on request. . II E. C. JACKSON

6S GEORGE ST.. TORONTO ’*"•

™ Local Agt. Lee M’fg Co., Limited, Pembroke, Ont.

wmm

5884 '56*4 "6684
59 . 57% • ' 58%

.59*4 57% . 58%
55% ' 54% - 55%

northwest comer King and Tongs- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

58% 58%
rye.

India.—Broomha II estimates the ship
ments for next week at 984.000 bushels.

Australia. —Good rains have fallen thru- 
out South Australia.

Argentine shipments wheat this week, 
1,568,000; last week. 992,000; last year. 
1,776.000. Corn, 1,037.000. 476.00*. 3.795,000.

Visible supply wheat, 1,248,000, against 
1,248,000 a week ago. 1,104,000 a year ago. 
and 2,248,090 two years ago. Corn, 1,785,000, 
1.411,000, 4.518.000, 2.616.9*0.

The Buenos Ayres market Is closed. The 
general tone, however. Is weak, under In
creased arrivals from the country.

The arrivals of corn tfre increasing, and 
the condition shows an Improvement.

its. M00 A hand acme brochure, artistically 
Illustrated. Issued by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System, telling of the beau
ties of the Lake of Bays district, in 
the “Highlands of Ontario.” The con
cise description embodies the story of 
a charming resort. A new feature of 
this district is the new hotel—"The 
Wawa"—at Norway Point, which 
opens June 15.' A copy can -be obtained 
free on application to City Office.

86% 55%*48 June 3 Not to Be a Holiday.
OTTAWA, May 27.—In order to com

ply with his majesty's request that hie 
birthday, June 3, shAll not be celebrat
ed as a holiday this year, t^e cabinet 
-will” me et to-morrow morning to con
sider issuing a proclamation declaring 
.that June 3 shall not be a holiday.

As the law stands, the King's birth
day Is automatically a holiday;

38%39 39 35%
36% 37%3784 - 

36% 3584 36%
3784 *684 37

"«% "'884... "6%'.684
• •• '••• ••• •••••••
184*4 184*4 182% 182% 95.0)0

94% 94%
83*4 83% 82% 82% 83.300

118% 118*4 118 118

100SEAGRAM & CO
tonto Stock Exchange, 

ted on New York, Mont» 
Ind Toronto Exchangee

LT STOCKS

THE FACTS ABOUT RONDEAUUNION STOCK YARDS 
SHOW BIG INCREASE

* 95 TO

1.1C0Hon. Mr, Cochrane Replie» to a Mis
leading Editorial,

Hon. Frank, Cochrane, minister of 
lands, forests and mines. In speaking 
to The World yesterday, referred to 
an editorial which appeared In Thé 
Glebe criticizing the policy. of the 
department I* relation ta Rondeau 
Park, charging vandalism wad - Insinu
ating that personal or coroorate in
terests were involved,

Hon. Mr. Cochrane was emphatic 
and outspoken In regard -to the mat
ter. He said:

. “I am aorry to say It. but th? editor 
of The Globe In- this case either: Ignor
antly or maliciously has cht$sen to 
misrepresent the facts and. to /-make 
Insinuations hê'knewr^or should Irave
knowrn—to be*-absolutely false: , _ _

“Thé quqsttoh"ofrimprov^rfg F^qidéau Cotton Ooaglp. -x.;.
Park by the removal of sêiné of -thé 2,®^ckeo*,"1îîrkl?le * Ca 6ey atabs close 
overtiiatured dm decaying«em«er wak •*»***-msrKerr . . =•;
urged upon thp dçtféfffment by expert 
foresters, : It ftvas .'carefully ephstdef- 
ed. The " trees were marked by Pro
fessor Zavltzf of the O.A.C.. the -right 
to the lumbering was advertised • In 
the press. In various lunibering pap
ers, and circulars' invitlpg. tenders 
r. ere sent out to all lumber firms.
The highest tender. . considerably 
above all others, secured the contract.

“In order to have a remedy'should 
enquiry show that the’ -forest waa I9 
danger of being Injured by removing 
too many trees, a clause was insert
ed, not contained in the advertised 
conditions of sale, reserving to thé 
department the right to save from 
cutting any trees marked -for remov
al.” " ,

Utah cop..
Vlrg. Chem
Wabash ............. .......................................... .

do. pref .........: 45% 46 45% 43% 1,100
West.- Union .. «714 6784 67% 67% 39)
Westinghouse. 64 64 64 64
Wit. Cent... 53% 53% 53*4 53*4 100
Woollens .. .......... ... ........................ ..

Sales to noon,. jOtlTOO. Total sales, 30$,- 
500 shares.

M. 1345. It* »..rf -

\H. L PLUMMER
i PLUMMER
and Financial Agents.

vek Exchange. Stocks, Bonds 
.ugbt and sold on all leading 
al-.nda Street, Toronto.

W Perpetual YouthST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Compared With Last Year and 
With the Returns From 

the Ofd Market,

Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush
els of grain and 15 loads of hay.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 3$c. 
Hav—Fifteen loads sold at *17 to *23

par too.
Urvhf--d Hogs—Prices easier, àt *12.50 to 

$12.75 per cwt'.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush.................. *9 98 to *1 00
Wheat, red, bush.................. 0 98 1 00
Wheat, goose, bush...
Buckivheat, bush. ...
Rve. bushel ...................
Barley, bushel ............
Peas,, bushel .................
Oats, bushel ...................

Hay and Straw-—
Hay, No. 1 timothy...
Hay, clover, ton..........
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, -ton..

Fruits and'Yegetable
Onions, sacks ..........................$2 50 to 32 75
Potatoes, per bag.................... 0 40
Càbbage. per crate.................2 50

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy....*0 23 to $0 28 

new-laid.
..........0 20

Chicago Gossip,
Firickson Perkins & Co. say at the close;
Wheat—The market has been very nèr-' 

vous all day. with the results of yester
day's heavy liquidating sales still fe'.t. A 
reaction would at least seem in Order.

Com—Shoots were heavy buyers on the 
break. The- movement shows a good in
crease. while the demand cannot be called 
good. Prices have had a sharp decline 
and may rally, but we are not advising 
the long side.

Oats—Market was lower early with 
other grains, but rallied later. ,

Provisions-While provisions were some
what unsettled most of the day because 
of the weaknee* In. grains, the very bull
ish hog situation finally brought ‘about a 
strong bull turn and closed the market 
at Eubstautfal gklrfe.*1 .

New York Dairy Market
• NEW YORK. May 27,-Butter^Steadÿ: 
receipts, 7588; prices unchanged.

Cheese—About steady; receipts, 21.969; 
prices unchanged.

Eggs—Irregular ; receipts, 21,959; prices
unchanged.

Iam *46 ,I New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Best y;,

14 West King-street, reported the follow- 
ing.prices: •

Open. High. Low. Close l 
May TS.0Ï . 14.7T, . .14.96 .
July. ...... ..............g.e- 14,95 :14.70 14.28
Odt: ..,........................ 12,70 me- 12.67 12.78*
Déc. ........ .12:63 12.59 12.50 12;55
. Cotton--et)iot cloeèd quiet. *8 points ad

vance,- Middling uplands, 15.S0; do. gulf- 
15.50. Sales, 11,953 bales. -i: ■«, ,

BROKERS. ETC. Let Me Tell You How to Regain All Your Old Vlui, 
Vigor,and Manly Strength. Bea “Health 

Belt Man": Feel Young for Balance of 
Your Life. Age Doesn’t Count 

If You Have the Vitality.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the pre
sent week were :_____ - - —

ELL £r COMPANY
cor. Kins <fc Yonge-Sts.
cago Board of Trade 
[mpeg Grain Exchange 
N-COBALTS 

L Bauds, Cotttfn and 
provisions. »
to New York. Chicago 

1. Also official quota- 
L-t from Chicago Board 
rrespondents of 
BARREL Jt CO,

[7274. 7375. 7370. ed7

0 90 City. Union. Tl. 
.. 176 214 "
..- 1969

5692 4 2155
733 "" - 70

NCars .........
Cattle ............
Hogs .........
Sheep Iw........
Calves- .
Horses 6
- The total receipts fdr Doth these yards 
for the correspotfdtng week of 1909 were ;

" City. Union.. ..Tl.

0 56 390
0 68 38-18 5807•>>0 48 7847 “1 could shout for joy* 

After years of Weakness 

and Debility, your Won- 
' derful Health Belt Cured 

Me. I am a Man Again. 
Use My Name as You 

See Fit”
A. E. GRIFFIN,

Lakefield. OnL

0 72 
0 39

S23
647 967310

59 65
.*17 00 to $2.3 00 
.13 00 IS 00 
. 9 00- 
.16-00

A: 'continuance of the - selling- movemen t; 
started yesterday by . houses with west
ern connect ions, brought - about another 
Sharp recession In the local cotton mar
ket. July selling down to 14.70, a new low 
level. Strong support was Ip evidence on 
the.-decline and prices showed a dtspoel- 
tlonr to. recover during the latte- part of 
the-session, with covering of weak sherts 
the feature. The month of May Is prac- 
tlesUy ipver and June should

-
Cars .... 
Cattle v, 
•Hogs ... 
Sheep v; 
Calve* . 
Horses .

201 . 122 337
3969 23*9
3287 900

784 " ' - ni 
728 

' 3

6358'
ortland
iment Wanted.

8187
9270 45 

2 75 880154
122 1-27

of any part of 50 shares. 
E. CARTER, 
oker.

The above figures show a total Increase 
of the combined receipts of the. City and 
Union Tarda, compared with tfie corres
ponding week of 1909, of j>3 cars, 2660 hogs, 
77 calves, but a decrease of 551 cattle. 99 
sheep and 62 horses.

At the City Yards there was a decrease 
of 28 carloads—2000 cattle. 26 sheep and 79 
calves—but an Increase of 2405 hogs arfd 
one horse, In comparison- with same week 
last year

At the Union Yards, the above figures 
show an increase of SI carloads -1449 cat
tle, 1255 hogs, 156 calves—but a decrease 
of 73 sheep and 63 horses. >

The above figures also show tgat the
cattle 

Y'ards. 
cs less

Eggs, strictly 
per ioieb ............

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Spring chickens, lb...
Fowl, per lb...............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....*9 00 to *10 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...12 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt....... 11 00 1- CO
Beef, medium, cwt..................9 oO 11 W*
Beet, common, cwt................ * uO ’ M
Mutton, light, cwt................. 1*00 14 t«
Veals, common, cwt....... * «0 1
Veals, prime, cwt................... 16 O') 12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt ..........-.12 •»" 1-06
Spring lamb, per 1b.............  6 18

ed 0 a spite t* the bull Interests, glvïng'them^â 
chsnce to4reduce the local stocks. Would 
not e*U at this level, hut On anv sharp 
bulge would short the.new crop options.

Price of OIL
^prrrsBURG. m.. May 27.—cm closed at

Guelph.
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LrVEHPOOL, May 27.-Wheat—Spot 
dull: No.- 2 red western winter, no stock. 
Futures steady; May 6s 4%d, July 6s 4%d, 
October 6s 6%d.

Corn—Spot easy; old. American mixed. 
5s 7 
vesto

l.VNTED,
alleybury Cobalt Silver

IR SALE
Nielsen Mailing Mach- 
Cobalt Majestic; 590^B.

1. HILSON ^
N E.. HAMILTON

..*0 17 to *0 IS 
., 6 45 0 56
..0 16 6 17

%d; new, klln-drled. 5s 484d : via Gal- 
oi?. 5s 6d. Futures weak ; July nomi

nal.
Beef—Extra India mess steady. 125*. 
Pork—Prime mess, western, steady. 165s. 
Hops—In London (Pacific coast) steady, 

£4 to £4 10s.
Bacon—Short clear backs steady, 71s 6d. 
Lars'—Prime western steady-, 64s.
Cheese -Canadian finest white dull, 53s. 
Turpentine—Spirits steady, 14s 6d. 
Linseed oil—Dull, 39s.

A QUEER WILL <_■*
Mr. Cochrane concluded with, the 

trust that The Globe editor, having 
found out his errors,- will he "msfchlv 
enough to hasten to apologize for' 1 he 
Insinuations In Ills editorial—Insinua
tions unworthy of him as a man and 
unworthy of his paper as a leader 
amopg the Canadian phess."

Perpetual youth. That 1e precisely what I mean. I say as man 
to man give my Health Belt a reasonable chance and It will carry yott 
through any business, raèntslor physical strain you may be under. 
It doesn't stimulate; It simply adds the electro-tonic element to your 
bone, nerves, tleffue and blood; all the force and strength whliSb has 
been drained from your system by some , earlier lndteeretlon. My 
Health Belt is essentially a strength giver. It overcomes the private 
symptoms of weakness in men which sap the vitality; 
nervous and lack manly vigor you are passing away thousand» of brain 
cells every day. Ask your physician if this lsnot true. I stop this 
awful weakening process. You wear my Health Belt nights; w;hile 
sleeping a great stream of soft electricity paeeee into your body at the 
small of the hack; it cures backache in one application; you feel bet
ter Immediately; inside of an hour; two months will make a new man 
of vou. No drugs: no privations; no restrictions except that you 
must give up all dissipation. Follow my advice and I promise you 
will feel younger and look younger. Let me restore your vitality and 
you will be able to face the world with nef ambition. The Health 
Belt cures other eilmente, too. A positive remedy for theumatlem in 

part of the body, sciatica, lumbago, kidney, liver, stomach die-

TOAGES $500 Bequest to Hospital fer Con
sumptive* to Follow Death of Pony. 1

Union Yards had 38 carloads [8if 
and 53 horses—ri:ore than the 
but 3537 hogs. 688 sheep and 237 dùti 
than the City Market. \-5fcj

This week's receipts of cattleV* 
against-6968 last week and 835$ a ■

Top for cattle this week was *7.3| 
was paid for ten carloads of distill 
steers of choice quality, the top Ï 
mers-fed steers being *7.35. the sa 
lng paid last week, but for pn;y o - 
two loarts. and 25c to Zf,c below the hugn 
mark last March. Quality was pretty 
good most of the week, auo quite a num
ber of the best export steers sold at frpm
* The*bulk of the export cattie sold at

Monday at the Union Yards 
was the best of the week, especially for 
exporters. The drovers and commission 
dealers, who sold out on Monday, did 
Wril ai trade for the balance of the week

ft 20

ed—Money Invested
TARK & CO.
ROifTO STREET

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
..$15 oo to*... 
.14 06

- The secretary-treasurer of the Mus- 
kbka Free Hospital for Consumptive» 
has been advised of the bequest of $500

il 5807. 
fcago. 
Miicji
Ek'-fed

‘Hay, car lots, per ton..
Hay, No. 2, car lots ....
Straw, car lota, per ton.
Potatoes, car lots. bag.
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 43
Turnips, per ton..............
Evaporated apples, lb..
Cheese, per lb.................
Butter, separator.dairy, lb.. 0 22 

... 0 19 
0 23 
0 23 

.. 0 20
..........0 10%
......... 2 25

New York Live Stock.
NEW YORK, May 27.-Beeves-Rereipt* 

11*T market dull and unchanged; stePrs.
fA to $8: oxen. $6.50; bulls, $4.25 to
.50: cows, $3 to *5.50.
Calves—Receipts. 974; veals active and 

higher; ordinary to choice veals., *8.Ç0 to 
*9.50 per 100 I be. ; culls, $6 to *7: few but
termilks, $5.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5000; sheep 
and lambs slow and wpak to 25c lower: 
spring lambs 50c lower ; sheep. *4 to to l£: 
lambs. $7 to *9; spring Iambs. *10.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 1731; steady; prime state 
hogs, *10 per 100 lbs.

«J V
7 50 If yon arefrom ah old gentleman who had resid

ed In .Slmcoe County.

;a,r-.. 0 25 Ignored Brofher'a Advice.
OTTAWA-. May.27.4-rt- Is stated hero 

that Hon. Clifford S if ton strongly vorite pony, and according to the will, 
opposed the entry" of his brother, the 
chief justice, to the Alberta Govern
ment, but the latter .replied he would 
take the office If .càlléd upon’ fo do 
so. Tlie boom of Sl-ftoh. tor premier 
appears to have l*een engineered hy 
western senators and members with.

" the concurrence of the government.

ISON & COMPANY
ED ACCOUNTANTS, 
Guarantee Building.

; WEST, TORONTO
me Main 701*.

m-v He had a fa-»r. 6 00
. 0 07 
. 0 12

$5

6 12% this *500 le tp be .invested and the in
terest on .same paid annually for the 
keep of, the pony. At the pony's death 
the money Is to go to the Muekoka Free 

' Hospital for Consumptives. The old 
gentleman also left *600, invested *.n 

| the same way, for a favorite dog.

0 23
0 20 JButter, store lots..........

Butter, creamery, solids.. 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls

l .Eggs, new-laid ........
I Honey, extracted ... 
h Honey, combs, dozen

ed:
0 25
0 21n Perkins £ 00

Hides and Skin*.
revised daily by E. T. Carter * f 

Front-street. Dealers in Wool. ] 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furr) Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows ..............................................I
No. 2 inspected steers and

Co. CONVICTED BY FINGER PRINTSSunday at Haitian's.
The band of the Royal Grenadiers, 

under J. Waldron, will play special pro
grams at Haitian's Point on Sunday. 
The afternoon concert takes place from 
3 to 5 o'clock, and In the evening from 
7.45 to 9.45.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, May 2T.-Cattle—

Receipts, 75 head ; steady.
Veals-Receipts, 2000 Lead ; active aad 

steady.
Hogs—Receipts. 7300 head: active and 5c 

to 10c lower; heavy and mixed. $!\75 to 
S9.9f>: yorkers, to.75 to to-S5: piss* to.SO to den.cy 
$9.85: roughs. $8 65 to $8.87: stags. $7.7>0 the graesers are 
to ??: dairies. $9.50 to $9.75. to lower the common

Sheep and Lambs-Receipts. 10.000 head; very materially . 
v 10 flow; yearlings mixed sheep. 2Sc.

wetlers 40c lower; other.® steady: year
lings. to to to-50: wethers. $4.75 to- $5-; 
sheep, mixed. $3 to $4.75.

Prices 
Co.. 35 East was certainly- dull, with prices tending 

downwards 'There was an easier feeling 
-regarding the trade fur butchers- caftle, 
and there were very

any
'orders

■*»-,
butchers' caftle. 

few reached $6.*id or
over, .and Si wjk'of th*Jfft 
cattle so’d at from tb to Theteu

of the trade is downward, and. aï 
due soon, buyers expect 

and medium kinds

Means Death to One and Imprison
ment for Another.STREET WEST, 

0R0NT0
YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED

I'll take all the risk by
$0 12% to $....

PARIS, May 27.—The two soldiers. 
Graby and Michel, charged with the 
murder of Mme. Gouln, widow of Jules 
Edouard Gouln. a former governor of. 
the Bank of France, were convicted by 
court-martial to-day, Graby being sen
tenced to death and Michel to 20 years' 
Imprisonment.

The imprint of a bloody Unger on a 
military ticket taken up on the train 
on which Mme. Gouln was traveling 
oh Dec. 16 last led to the solving of 
the mystery of her death. Mme. Gouln’s 
body was found under1 a train near 
Paris on that day.

If you're sceptical I’ll prove It first, 
letting you have the Belt on Free Trial, not to be paid for until cured. 
Send It back If It doesn’t do the work.

......... o u%cow-,
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ...........
Country hides . .
Calfskins ...............
Horsehides. No 1 
Horsehair, per lb.
Ta'.low. per lb....
Sheepskins ...........
Wool, unwashed, coarse.... 0 13
Wool, unwashed, fine.......
Woo’, washed combing...
Wool, washed clothing..........0 22
Wool, rejections

York Stock EirH»*S
........  0 10%

0 10 $3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—Free

<•

Let Me Send You 
These Two Books 

FREE

........ 0 n

............3 <X>
........... n 32
.......... A

i oo

•ect Wires to 
w York.

Toronto Fat Stock Show,-
Arrangemeul, arc being made for hold- 

llie ;1 mg Fat Stock Show at the LoV**l 
Stock Yards. Toronlp, on the 12th and 13th 
of December next. It is. understood that 
hberal prties will be offered, some ruu- 
'.”'7 Vileh as $20', whirl) will In* He 
strong competition among the leading 
oatih^feeders and dealers. The object of. 
fhe show is to Interest the farmers and 

eeders in live stock production gener-
___  - „,',v from a commercial point of view. j j^ve In my possession a prescrlp-

Bank Clearings. all. , producers would reap.greatly yon jor nervous debility, lack of vigor,
Montreal. $2xl29.u0i, decrease 1.9: Toron- w hereby the propu efforts, thru weaJtened manhood, falling memory

to, 821,332.000. decrease 9.5; Winning. $12.- increased tetui O. frm * suitable and lame back, brought on by exceaees,
656.006. increase 26.4; Vancouver. ^.772.000. .tl;e the^^Jutchers and ‘"natural drains. u»r the follie. of
increase 42.8; Ottawa. $2.767.000. decrease for the requirements or tne o raHy youth, that has cured so
5.1; Quebec. $1,933,000. decrease 5.6; Cal- packers, a point which is n » i„d nervous men right in their own
ga'-y. $2.599,0 0. hicoease 6.9; Halifax. $2 - i U*l eight of by the fatm borne*—without any additions! help of
e^se't 6a1, An cvenl^l art sale Comoro than med.c.ne-that I^hin^erory rn^n wh|
crease 34.5: Victoria. $1.783.000, increase .passing Interest hap Just *fn vlrimy. NUlckUf i1 have d^térrntoe^tî
75.0; London. Ont. $978.0..), increase 7.7: pounced by Chas. M. Henderson & Co. have a copy So I have detCTmtned to 
Edmonton. $944.CW, Increase 12.6: Regina. for next Wednesday afternoon, wdien ,er. a copy of the »e^a.en- 
*687.060- - LL will sell two Hundred watervolore j charoe. In who” w?»*irAT* me

art paintings of th|, Canadian | veioP9-
New Ocean Line. ” limited at 95 East King-street. | This prescription comes from » phy-

HALIFAX. N.S.. May 27,-Mr. John fn ,he Collection are productions of alcian who has made a special atutfy pf 
E. Furness, local manager for thp. , prominent artists, for Instance, men. and I fnrthe eur^pf
Furness-Withy- Company, left yesterr Harlow White. Jacobi. Gagen Manley. 5îf£rient18manhood and vigor failure 

! day for England. It is understood Matthews Challoner. Bell-Smith, Ed- ; °*er put together. 
r that the company propose to have a iravs f'resweH. Millard and 1 j think I owe it to my fellow men to -

fast line of passenge- steamships r t. Altogether this.sale corrl>rlsM «end them a copy in eonfldence so.-that 
running to Montreal and Qu*e;; in I ^u“e of th/fineat works of art ever ^
the summer season, and to Halifax , g1>M under gimilar conditions. In To- drugging himself with harmful

. __ . , , . . , jn the winter. g.-ervone taking any Interest Datent n>»dlclnes. secure what I be-D^ed P«d”.krL*,^luatie”xSri2nce Saturday to Monday. Jrips. In paintings' should endeavor to at- }5.^* ^^%ouc^NG Temld'y
! Return tickets at single fare with tendP thi6 no reserve sale, which start» “^‘^tT.ed .nd ^ cm hlm.eîl aï 

Wanted- Large quantities of Turkeys, ten. cents added, to a great many , , 30 Thev will be well repaid. ® quietly and quickly. Just drop 
Oeeae,Ducks cElokeneand Hena. Period points in Ontario, via Grand Trunk Catalogs may be obtained of Mr. Hen- me a line like this: Dr. A. E. Robinson. 
•l.ttenuontoalUh.pment., A square deal for alL Railwav Svstem. good going Saturday der,on now *»33 Luck Building. Detroit, Mich and

i Payments dally Phone Main 119. I „r Sunday, returning any train Mon- ---------------------------------- - , I will send you a copy of this »Pl«Bdld
day following date of Issue. Full in- The honorary governors who will visit reclpe{ DlalJJ- K?eat"many* doctoro

I formation and tickets at City Ticket It he Toronto General Hospital next w-e k „*®]d eharge *3.00 to. *5.00 for merely 
Office, northwest comer King and ! re C. D. Massey and Hon. Robert writing out a prescription 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209. ‘ affray. fettî I lend it entirely iftSt

4*0 06%
: -y) mBritish Cattle Markets,

LONDON. May 27 —London and L’ver- 
pool cables quote live cattle #American) 
steady, at 14c to 15c. dressed weight ; re
frigerator beef steady, at 11c to 11 %b per 
pound.

Send Name and Address to-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

9 14oNDiNc* ntvrmx t•nSL 0 20

.... 0 15 They fully describe my 
Health Belt and contain much 
valuable Information. One 1» 
called “Health In Nature," and 
deals with various all manta 
common to both men and wo
men, such as rheumatism, ktd_- 

liver, stomach, MaddA 
etc. The other, 

“Strength,” is e private treatise 
for men only. Both sent upon - 

4 application, free sealed, by 
mall.

If fo or near this city, take the time to drjp in at my oIffC*'that 
you may see, examine and fry the Belti-- If you cannot Mil, fill In the 
coupon and get the free booklets by return mall. They are .better ; 
than a fortune for any one who needs new vigor.

B,MORGAN AGO
ed Accountants,
g St. West, Toronti
HDI * BOSALD, V. 
I Wlamtpe*. 54AM

mlFRUIT MARKET.
4

SPOuOtaticns for. fruits lre ss follows
Grape fruit. Florida................. $4 50 to “
Lemons, Messina ..........’.........  - 25: -
Cringes. Cal., navels.............  3 00
Pineapples. 34's ........................  3 25-
Pit eapples, lVs ...........................3 2-5
Pit can les. y«. -........................ 3 on
Pit eai-plef. 26's ............ ,............2 75
Strawberries, rase lots,quart 0 ij 
Tomatoes. 6-hask. carrier... 2 59 
Potatoes, new. bbl.................. 6 00

2
AChurch of England on Toronto Island.

The services at St. Andrew's Church, 
corner of Lake Shore and CherOkee- 
avenue, will commence on Sunday. 
The work this summer will be under
taken by Canon Morley, R.D., of Brad
ford. Services on Sundays at 8 a.m., 
early communion. Regular services at 
11 a.m. and 7.30 p.«t. Seats Tree. Books 
provided. All welcome. The Sunday 
school, on and after June 5, at three 
o'clock. :

many worn
ney, 
disorders.

SHELDON
lent Broker

0
$

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follow sTide oLfovcstmeats ia

Manitoba flour aQuofat’.oria at Toronto 
Flrat patents. $5.50: second patents.

)
RAILROAD AND INDUS* are Vessel Lost, Fifteen Drown.

PUNT AS ARENAS, Chile, May 27.— 
The British barque Swanhllda has been 
wrecked on Staten Island, the south
east extremity 'of Tlerra del Fuego, 
and Capt. Pyne, his wife and 13 others 
have been drowned.

The Swanhllda sailed from Cardiff 
March 15 for the west coast of South 
America

IAL STOCKS
|

DRESSED POULTRYparticular» regarding pi*# 
î investment. \

18 OUR SPECIALTY.08 ST. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL 246

ANTED Launch of ' Steamer.
The launch of the R. & O. passenger 

steamer "Rapid* Prince" will take 
place at the Inglls shipyards, foot of 

itf Bathurst-street, this afternoon.

nnk, 10 Canadlae >ifV 
t.), 20 Dominion Perm*' 
^Hok. 1 South Africa*

davies M
BatsblUhed 1864. James StyVei
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DR. A. B. 8ANDEN CO., 140 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont
DR. A. B. SAXDEN CO., 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

pear Sire—Please forward me your Book, as advertised.

NAME v ; •'>

ADDRESS .................................................. .. ................ ............ ..............
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M. ^SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. hL
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